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The Place

To buy Groceries

can have a bin
is where you

from. Call
,tock to select

Mv stock is
anil see

large both in fancy am! staple

erics.

G. R. Demott

SPRING AND

Pall Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Gloves Here

EVERVTHING FOR TRADE IS

Wt wish tn show at M in. in

and hoy the newest ami

nobbiest line of up to date
styles ami fabrics of Clothing
lor the tail krdt A lower

price lor the same ".oods or a

better article lor the same
money. ....
OVERCOATS hert lint will

talk ol them later

THE

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SUPFLlhs .

VVt are the uietributora of
u,n'iNcw School Books.
m prk, lllnflu,. W ,r

your ,.1(1 books and we
allow pMt your UMav,y

SCHOOL 3UPHLIES

ItZV' a?" ll' B Tableta
Kuler Is, Penholder lc.

NewscAPGK AMMONM

ieyour "Mription fur ny
'"tprlcw P,lupt aervlc.

Lines at Speeial Prices

Jj Buggies .,, li urta jm u,

t MU N? NVuiku.tr Ctean m u.

'jgUMefVaw Book at Baatoro

Bluycltt. worth SV.

! faper Pt toriToc ohT

Jp Chnnaa, Toilet Arti- -

gBipa. bottle Machine OH
Vaaeliue 6c.

Uta, QklWMn, Fine Ctiiua.

0U' T0VS aBdA"B
I Utu!'1 u""a we are importer

ot bY ur Prioea aud atook
Sluo. 0UUtr'PIed in Kaatorn

(W !

joou
DnaTrr

EOERICK NOLFT
UUua u ..........

1 - - mi

Prices Pushed a

and hauimt're.l ami hashed until cost

and value are no longer thought of. To

iret rid of summer goodl is our idea and
to do it quickly we are giving such
values as seem almost impossiMi-- .

FALL HERE

Alexander

SUMMER GOODS ALL

Ql R entire attention a Ml

tared on the Furnishing

Goods line We have the

most complete line and the

lowest prices

OUR STYLES are above sus

picion and we (jive correct

on styles, qualities,

si.e, price, etc , etc

A

W

ai BAKER

T. C. the

Down Notch

&Hexter,

SOLD OUT

JHE new block for fall, 1901.

of KNOX is heir $B.OO

Also the latest ZEPHYR ft.00
STETSON ....$!.$ and $

GORDON $.i and $l.o
ol'K HKAND

$1. LSO, 2.00. 2.f

WE have the celebrated Han-str- n

Glove " o well.

You know it.

Lover of Good LiviuR
demands ood bread as the
leading article of Ins diet.

When he has our bread he

has the best that is made.
We use the best wheat Hour

in this bread, and our every

process is the best result of

xpinence in bread making

C. RONRMAM.

BOSTON STORE, The Money Savers

&FOLSOM
For Combination Folding Cota and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice Pendleton,
Oregon

"See Dem Freezers
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quart, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line of tiahiug tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

line before buying

TAYLOR, Hardware Man.

"I GBNRRAL NRWS

The Oregon Short Line is to be I Id a
new el epot at Nampa, Idaho, t ROM

12,000.
rba Obtnaaa imperial adlol forbid-

ding the importation of arnp ami mu-
nition of war in not natinfaetory to the
foreign milliliters. A meeting of the
ministerK hae ten railed to dfaona
the edirt.

The te1eral apfMrtionment of the
in it iA appropriation to the neveral
Rtaten an.l territories inrlmlee the fol-

lowing: California, 11, 177. dabo,
16372, Montana. 14)372; Nevada. ttfSi
Oregon, $84Hi ; I'tah, l:(72; Wvon,-mg- ,

f.:72; Ariiona, fftrtHS ; Hawaii.
$:ou(i

OaOIII Howard was oonvu teii in Ala-tiain- a

of murder in the Hrst degree and
aotaakMd hO life impriaonment d

was a member of the BMb wlneh
Iwi. hed Roherl White, a negro, mime
months ago. Howard is one of the
most prominent tarmers in his aee-tio-

'"vernor Longiao of Missismppi
sutned a document suspending State
Treasurer J. K Mower and appointed
G. W. Carlisle temporaray treastifer.
Mr. Stowera, in his statement given
out last Friday, said that the 9107,000
missing and unaccounted for when the
governor counted his cash August IS
was deposited in hanks hv his cashier.
Mr. Raiford. under bia the treasur-
er's direction, which is forhidden In-

law. All the hanks of Jackson have
deuied that any of the money la on
depnxit.

Plow manufacturer of the I'uited
States, a large numher of whom have!
heen in conlerein at the Auditorium.
have decided upon an adavnee of 10

per rent mthe price of plnws and plow
repairs during the coming veait
The present strike of the steel worker
il given as one cause. In addition
the manufacturers claim that the cost
of production in every way is avail
greater at present than it wa a year
ago. Besides, it ih clalmad higher
wages are being paid to the men em-
ployed in the works. The increase in
price will go into effect when the
sale for licit year are r uninetired , III

October.

PACiriL NORTHWBST NBWS.

oaneo on .am vear'a yield, the
i.rande Konde Valley will have ahoiit
half a fruit crop. Last year, there
were shiped ahout 4,500,000 MMBda Ol

green fruit, and ahout 1,000, no-- poaaaJa
of dried.

The ferry at l eoria was sunk laat
Wednesxlay. John and Arthur Bu-

chanan were on it w ith tw load of
wheat when it sank. Hue wagon got
oil all right, hut the other Hi I to M
unloaded.

Loui (ierlter inform the Klamath
Kinres thHi there will hi- h meeting
calleil Home tune ie it month at a

of all the sturkmen of Klamath
county for the purpose of organising a
Stockmen' Association.

The outfit lor making runtcrii-i- t

money which wa seized at Hunting-
ton wa one of the most complete of
ita kind in ensteiice. The capture
was effected hv Deputy i,. ted Mates
Marshal A." A. Kolierts and Special
Agent Hell of Seattle.

Contract!- - for Mippliettat Klamath
agency have neen awarded as follows:
Hour, f 17.75 per thousand. Hufti
Moore, oat, $1.56 per hundred, DlglM
Bros , heel h '' pet hundred, Kred
Melhase; mill feed, i2U per ton, ln-o-

Bros. , wiieat, '.'' r ton, lfiimi
Bros. All supplies must he delivered
at the ageucy.

Both the Dai'y Ledger of Taooma,
aud the Seatlte
published a long diapatch from
Spokane containing an interview with
ei'hienatnr John L. Wilson, io which
he make uHciti(- - denial of the story
MMntljl pilhllshed ill The Oregoliian
to the effect that he Wllon is hold-

ing n i t he appointment ol C. B. Hop-ki- n

as I iiiUs! State marshal to sue-oee-

0. W. Ide.
The contractors doing luiprovement

work on tin- O. K. A N. betwaeu The
Dalles and Hol Kiver eipect to hire
500 men lietaneu The Dalle and Ko
Mt-n- then- - are eight ramps, hesidea
oue at Hood Kiver and oue at Bridal
Veil. I lo- roughest part of the road
iiellig between The hallos and

(In- - most important work will
lie done m that section. Between
The Dalles and Hood Kiver there are
2li curves which will Isa reduced to 15.

Exposure
T aoJd aed 4uan) araatlwi aoena uaj
ajg) li "! attack ol hioucbitis. '1 he
in. hi on tin wagon la-- he luriiui. milk- -

in. hi or iiucknian net-d- to pa) s iaj
heed In Die Inat
M'UiPiMlia Ol We s -

n or iliataat' ol
tile o .llls ol i -

piratloa. 1The iia-- of Dr.
Hrrov'a I Inldrw

Midi ..! Diacovrry
will un hroin lu

ll-- . Mted IjC
OUgbk, blcetling ol L:tin IttllM, ml w0"l

ol i r i oiiilllloiik m
which it i.cglci lad

in iuikill7u!ly
iii.'U I leraniuata
falallv ill con

aumutioti.
Tin ir I uo ali o- -

Itol in ilia niarov-g- n

nd ii in

fm from
btiil ni, ciM'aine

and oilier narcot-
ics

V
s MtM m yraik I

Uail ! n u iililt d with
wiai tin ducturs ie!1
rtl l'li'iiclitt-- . " k r iter
Mr. Arthur Maulr tgebi ral mrri-liun- uf Nlle
Uiwu, MkUUnats Co Onlurie "A yrai ago al-

ii i I bad beira lakes stek lestk a arverc tluuk l
htgau taking your l.oldi-i- Mrdaal Ii.iuvii '

I rall) rtcovcrcil from lie attack sail lili au
murr oTM Ihal fall Tin Mcieaai I Isgsu laking
tin I likTQSsry in Augusi. ami baveiu far isrn
penWUy wrll I cull uu out in all klads ol

auit ii,a fevl tin bioiulnal Irtaibli
all l.i I uu- say to all alio ere uflitini loan
eacti cosuigaiatk to give Or - in? - Golden

laicovrr) a lau trial aim I am iuo
winced iiuit go,! irsuii will la- obtalaed

lit. l'lcrcv Common Sen a- Miiln al
Adviarr, paper-boun- is aent flrtt on ra-- -

i ip- of 21 out cell! alainpa, to pay
ot mailing only . or 31 ataUips lor

the Lk iu doth bindtUK. Adilresa Di.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SUSPICIOUS

OF RUSSIA

AND FRANCE

o

England Thinks They Have

Some High Cards

-- - o

UP IHhIK NATIONAL SLRKVKS

Doeoloft Street Witcba ibr. Turkish Develop

nwnts With to iotermt Born of Dlplo

roatlr Caution, and Wills,

mid 'ii tin :i I he cabinet's in-

tense aniiety over the Turkish situa-
tion and the Ninth African war is in-

dicated by the somi-weekl- pro. lama
tlons. Knrty-tw- o o( these have heen
issued. Anxiety is largely due to a
suspicion of Kussian designs and de-

sire to be in readme wito-'ii- one arm
tied in the Tranvaal.

Downlna Straat Thlnkt.
Lodon, Aug. IfO. is a strong

undercurrent of iineasmes in official
circle regarding the Turkish situa-
tion. The helief that Kussia and
fienoa are ystematically weakening
Turkey hy a policv of pin pricks, al-

though no coup i immediate1 1 intend,
ed

THIi ROOSEVELT 1904 BOOM

To Ba Launehad Tonight at Illinois Uov-arnor- 's

Dinner.
I'hiiago, Aug. 10- .- Tin evening

Vice President Roosevelt is to he en-

tertained at a dinner at Camp Limoln
by Governor Yates for which occasion
Hvf bandred invitations to lllinoi
politician, na wapatpafaaaai aud prom-
inent huines men have been issued
!'.'.. HooaaYwII popie among the poll-tician- s

here say the dinner will wit-nes- s

tba formal launching of the
Koosevelt 111 tor PHM for president.

Koosevelt arrivad in Spriugtbdil to-

day ostensibly to review the state cav
airy troops, but politician see in Ins
visit the formation ol an alliance DO

twi Koosevelt and Vates tor the Hrst
and second places upon the repu til lea u

national ticket in l!H)4.

PLOT TO KILL AN EMPEROR

An Anarehlst Arrested In Hunaary Who
Wanted to Assassinate.

I'.ii.la Pest. Aug. do. The arrest ol
the anarchist named John Argy in

Hungary, for plotting to assas-Hinat- e

f. mperor Krant Joseph has caus-
ed a sensation throughout Austria and
Hungary. Secret police who made tin-arre-

are guarding letters found on
the prisoner and the detail ol the plot
are not made public. It is intimated
iiihiiv other anarehlst' arrests Will
follow.

CHINESE MINISTER HAS LEI I

Departed groin Berlin Without Saying
ttoodbye to Wllhelm.

Berlin, Aug. 10. I'he ( hlnnse lulii-- 1

star to teruauy has left without a
tarewell audience with tba cinperor.
It is baliavad he will not retu'n I he
emperor' deuianda regarding tl 1
piatory character of the Cnlnnee mi
aion went to aoolufixe for liar, i VO

K el' lei's murder II thought to he the
cauae of hia sudden departure

HOEY WAS HELD POM TRIAL

Witness Swore Me Saw Him Take Money
la Chinese Srnuggilna,

Phoenix, Aril., Aug. '.to. Collector
of Cuatouia Hoay, alleged principal in
tba N "gales Chlueae aiutiggling
si heme, was held tor trial tilay. One
witness uxaihlliad lealihed he sew
Hoay taae money for allowing China
man to paaa. More luiportanl arrests
are esptcteu.

SOME VERY HEAVY BETTING

aieU.OOO teaitO.UOO on the America
Cup hark.

New York, Aug Ik). The higgesi
bet ever made on a sporting evuul
''), utk to (I ai.issj, was practically

arraiigei tiJay. It will he ileclded hy
the America's cuii raues. Partiea to
matter are W. K. Muslin, reproeeut mg
a svndicaUi of Pittsburg millionai res,
andJWalter Kiugeley, re present lug the
r.ugiisli ayiMlicate.

LOSSES OH THE BOER WAR

Correspondent animates II at IK, 000
Uurlog ibe Tear.

fyuidon, Aug. UU. -- Tba t'entral News'
I'reioria corraapondeut eatiluaUai that
Iroui January to July of the present
year I ho Hoer lorcee were reducatl 12.
000 includlug killed insi wounded

capturea.
Weslern siriaers gekllve.

Puuburg, Aug. 30. -- Au luipoiiaul
c.oiilurence was held tin uioruiug h
Iween M.aitei aud repreaouiativaa ol
atriaiug steel workers ol Milwaukee
The latter want a rulinu on th mat
tar ol the alleged violation ol ibair
eoneraaa with the reueral fcli.el com
liaiiv Hi Uiav 'u conlereiicH. Thu loal
ty ol weeteru strikers depeuds on the
Milwaukee men UtkuMlug to rescind
their action. The JuHat strikers will
UUllouLulllv do likxikiaM A hruab una
among tbe weslern strikers would ba
aerious to tue AUiaigauiateu .

Salisbury Retires Atier Corooauon.
London. Aug. 30. Tba Pall Mali

dasette aunouucea today that Mar. pus
nalisoury will uot retire from the ore
uiiersbip until alter tbe corooatiou ol
King Kdward. Arthur Balfour, ao that
paper stales, will probably succeed
IIIUS ,

Hum. Montana, Oovarnor Porte Rleo
Wasbiug'on, Aug. 30. The president

today appointed William Hunt of Moli
lalia governor ol rorlo Ktoo.

Hunt baa been aecretary ol tbe ia
laud admiuistratiou since tba iuauini
ration of civil rule alter tbe war with
apaiu.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L.Ray ft Co.. randleion,
Chleago Board of Trade and New York
stoek Radiance Brokers.
New York, Aug. 30. -- Wheat wai

firmer lialay on tbe Iwdter MBOtl
and a lighter movement trnin tlM

Northwest than has lieen eacte.l.
LlratRsjal attend ft - Ben York

opened at 7fl mM Up to 77 and
closed 77 '4. There will be no marset
on either the Chicago or New Yoft
Imard Saturday or Monday on account
of "labor day."

Wheat:
l loae veaterday, 7

Open today, 7t
Kange hlav, 7 8 to 77 M,
Oloae todav, 7; '4 .

Stocks: Sugar, I804kj j steel, 4ft'.
St. Paul, l74; D. I'.. 104 D8.

Wheat In Chleaao.
Chicago. Aug. Ik). Wheat, rtk to

HOC,.

MURDER AND THEN SUICIDE

San rranelsoo Tragedy Oesurred Last
Night After a Family Quarrel.

San frannlaiM). Aug. M.- - This ni
the body of A. 0, Kudolf, manufactur-
er of peanut products, was found shot
through the heart in his bedriMini
Hi wile bod" was found near the
door, pistol in band. Tbe couple
quarrelled last night. It is presumed
the wife hot the husband, then snicul
ed.

REVOLUTIONISTS ARE READY

On Border or Beuador to right liovern-men- l

Foreos.
ijutto, Kiuador, Aug. 30. The t '

I di 11 an revolutionists are raHirtad to
l"- on the Kquadoran bonier within
sight of the Colombian government
force- - A hig liattle eipect. si

Uenaral Ludlow Died.
Convent, N.J., Aug. d0. Brigadier

(laRMfel William l.mliow died tisiay ol
cniiNumption, contracteil in the Philip
pines

BUILDINU A BIO BBIO0R.

Ba C. Rerkelay Comes Op From His Work
on Lewis River.

I'harlea C. Berkeley came up (mm
the Lewi river, 17 mile helow Port
land, where be is superintending the
construction ol a steel bridge H00 feel
long 111 wind, something like i tons
o steel are to he used in its building.
Mr. Herkelev will return there to
night.

The bridge is ladug built lor the
Iregmi .V Washington railroad com- -

nanv. which now ha ten mile- - "I
steel rails laid, and is to run Irom Ka- -

lama to Vancouver and Portland. It ia
tbe exiiectat ion that the road will he
inuipluted into Portland hy the tlret of
November. A traulcr ai rims the river
will be used until the bridge is liuish- -

I. It will lie a line atructure. At
this time tbe company ba Ski men at
work along the line.

Claims Thay ahot Chlokens.
Walla Walla, Aug. to. I he Ir I

of levi Ankeny and A. H. I .el trow are
having some fun at their m; over
the 11 ling ol a complaint agaium them
hy iame Warden K. Y. Hum, charg-
ing offense against the game laws.
II Mnplslnl allogee Mr. Aukeuy and
Air. I.ei.r .w killed prairie chickens al
I a row s sheep camp JO miles west
Irom Walla Walla 111 the mountain on
AuugHl IH. Mr. Ankeny i said io
have shot the chickens without tbe
hunter's licenae now required hy the
state game laws

Now For Buffalo.
The hot eeaenii is over and the wait.

ar la delightful for traveling aud
pleasant throughout the east. It l

ust the time to visit the great upoal
tion at Buffalo. On Tueeday, HapSM
her II, the (). K. N. Co will sell
tickets b Buffalo and return. g.,.i lor
M) days at 7t. I'urchaaers nl tickets
have choice of routea going or c ig
Call at o. K. 4 N . ticket oili.e.

pfi Arthur K. Keynolds, health
ol Chleago, has relunu--

from I ngland, where he attended the
aanalena ol ibe British eoograaa or iu
laarculoaia, at which lr. Koch ei
p. no. led hie tuben nliiMi Ibaorv,
Whether I lie tent- - which are to be
made made of Koch' theory thai ani-
mal tuberculosis la BOt couiuiuiiii aide
to human heing kill li ed 01 not, ai
aOldlni to Dr. Keyuold the ins nee
llna "' unlmals by tbe health depart
mint will tuherculoai will I Mi Con-
di limed tod .iispoaed ol as baton no
long as 1 am health uoiumiasiouer,"
said Dr. Keyuolda, "the rigid luepec-lio-

will continue. Animals lofouted
with tubercuioaia will be diaNaet ol "

es -
In caeaa ol cough or croup give the

Utile one One Minute Cougb I'm.
Then real easy and have no fear. The
child will Im all right iu a little while.
Il never tails Pleasant to take, always
safe sure aud aliuoel inatanUuteous in
effect Talluiau A Co.

Spokane

LOW via.

l or lull nait.culars call at

v.

HOWISON SAYS

BOSTON PAPER

TOLD UNTRUTH

-- a

He Made No Statement Re

garding Schley Matter.

0

OPPRRS TO RESIGI PROI COURT

n

MM Sinpati ii Ski Unto Denib tod lay
B I'Btble io Appair n im li-

quify Smsioos

hashing!,,!,. g RJ aitant RR
retarv ol tba Navy Hackstt t.- -l .v madepanne a laitai (raaa ,i,mri Howmmm,
memnaf al thr Schlrv .nurt ol

laobstb lie den, a. statements
" iiUinisI in lUaiioi, newspaper to
M ",'t t'1 l niade s istement

snd Schlev unfavorable
H Mbla) Die ailnnraf av if tbedepartn.enl leel hs should not nerve
OR the court hs I read t.. retira.Ilackett in reply My, ,!, It ). . ,.
ter lor ths court to deleruniie

iiak.
Waliiiigtiui, Aug. 30. -- Tbe condition

I dimrsi Hanitsnn's health oeeaa- -
" ah siecalation a to tha ef- -
BOt It Will have upon the BaaaiOM of
the Mchlay court ai inquiry. Kepirta
reai-luii- Wsilniigton are that Samp- -

snn in n almost dying aaaaJil
Mime fear thai il he were brought a
WaahlRgtaa and took the stand he
would collapse, n I (wrliaps eipire in
the court roun The rourt could, if

BBry, goto In tiednlde and take
leaiimooy, of I Khl make an altl- -

davit, it the curt en urdere.1.

N. Y. CLNTRAL HAD A WRECK

tMlR Wai Dsrsllsd Near New Tork With
Fatal Bssuli.

Nea York, Vug. l Knur are dead
and lour dying and thirty eight liadiy
lojurad aa tba result al ih damlllaaj
d the Northern New York Central
train near here last night. The dead

William Mealier
Howard Tuhbe.
Ilarriette Bradley.
Melina Ibssl.
Kscaping -- lean, aod scalding water

played BROM the coacha and lully dfty
passengers ware iivercoine

Mr, .lainm Kurd died duiingihe
morning making the tilth death.

Rakes Total Dead 7

Mr. I'arke Murgess, Ibe siith vie.
1111, died ihortii noon.

Anna Kane was the eveutb victim
to die

In the r.s-- quarry above town, the
other dev, W. Ilauuigarle loMBM a
OMrloRI and ugly little tieast which
vainly eudeavorsil tu s. nr. out ol
right, aav the l.aadsr Being a com
ageous man, Mr Hauuigsrte asnaiiltMl
and OaPteraa it, aud gave it a RRffRM

mil hath 111 slcuhol It proved to lie
a scorpion, which is a very rare crea-
ture 111 (hi part nl ONRRMi hut ollen
an unwelcome Iwailellow ol the man
who aajRBa out Ir Qaillarahi. lis rui
lag paaalOB strung Ir death, for the
roMOHRMM tail is still curlwl over iu
hack, ready tor huslneas.

Osath ai Wastes.
Mr Kliaatntb Martlu. wife ol

UoMoeilaaaa l H Martla ol Weet. n.
dbad si Walla Walla Ihursday BMRJM

bj bin Martla, wlm had beeu sut
ImIhm Ir,.,,, aiiiuii and urolracleil
sn kneee, wss renioveil to Walla Walla
luewlay to - operateu upou uy nr
SalOM lor appsudlcitis. the dlaeaae
l,., rn.ii l..l a critical stage however.
and surgery proveil llliavail nig

Hubert Baalih, manager ol theliraude
K le I uuilatr couipauv ol I'eiry,
Oregon, say Ins mill will cul J5.00U,

nun diet ot lumber tin year and thai
the log are now 111 the boom This
will las the largest year' ouplut the
mill ha mail lef souie tluie. Mr.

Month say Hi" lumber market dull,
hut thai alter the harvest he icte it
In BOOR! at least

Uisd at Nys.

Mr. M lllit'rj- - ol labO paaaed

aaav last inghl si Nye, where she waa

..l.lige.1 tlinnigh illness to lop ou bar
way home from the mountain She

was lite wife ot lohn Kaudolpb, who

died alsmt two mouths ago Tba
ol Mi. Ksndolph have been re-

moved (o Kobo anere the fuueral will

lake plate tomorrow leceasl was 64

years ol age.

Excursions

0. L k N. LINES

thf O. K. & N. ticket ofhec

v. wAMbi.KY, Afani,

Industrial Fair
SEPTEMBER 10-2-1

RATES


